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OPIXIOX OF AX EXPERT.

The Hon. Theodore C. Search, of
Philadelphia, president of the Na

tional Association of Manufacturers,
which has members all over the
country, and in numbers, in capital

invested, In hands employed and in
value of output is the largest trade
association in the world, says:

"The attacks upon this subsidy
measure, which seem to derive their
main support from persons interested
in the operation of ships under
foreign Hags, ate in the main

misleading and in many

instances absolutely unfounded upon
demonstrated facts. Specious sug-

gestions of other plans are unaccom-

panied by any demonstration of their
feasibility or practical application to
existing commercial conditions and
the relations of our government with
other nations. They are largely
based upon doctrines practically ad-

verse to the principles upon which

the commercial prosperity of our
country has been developed. The
proposition to buy ships in the cheap,
est market would be a death-blo- to
our shipbuilding industries. To un-

dertake by discriminating duties to
build up American export trade
would be equally futile, as these
bounties would only apply to im-

ports. A bounty upon exports is

now admitted by its former most
earnest advocates to be a delusion
and a snare which would simply
result in adding profits to middle-

men, to foreign carriers, or to foreign
consumers, without possible benefit
to the manufacturer or the farmer."

This associationbas been for years
back of ship subsidies as the only
practical American means of restor-

ing our merchant marine.

LET US IIAVE A PORTAGE.

Speaking of the failure of the
Oregon delegation to get an ap-

propriation for a canal and locks at
the Dalles-Celil- o obstructions, the
Dufur Dispatch says:

The thing to do is to build a
portage railroad around the obstruc-

tions in the river between The Dalles
and Celilo. The cost of building
and equiping the road would easily
be within the ability of the state to
assume, and, as compared with the
benefits to the people, would be a
mere bagatelle.

A bill for the construction of the
road will be introduced in the legis-

lature, which convenes Monday, and
should have the earnest and untiring
support of not only the Eastern Ore

goo representatives but the votes
and support of the Multnomah and

--Clatsop county delegates, whose sec-

tions will bo greatly benefited by the
increased trade with Kastern Oregon
and Washington.

It is estimated that a million and
a half tons of freight are annually
transported over the single railroad
which now holds a monopoly of the
carrying trade for the immense ter-

ritory, which would be benefited by

the building of the portage road.
Suppose that by reason of the opposi-

tion boat lines that would be placed
on the river the price of freights
were reduced only 1 per ton, the
the saving to Kastern Oregon would
be $l,i00,000 per annum, an amount
several times larger than the cost of
the road.

The Telegram is alarmed at the
possibility of some of the democratic
members of the legislature voting
for McBriile or Mitchell, and covert-l- y

warns them that if they have any
hope of the future success of the
democratic party to let the repub-

licans fight their own battles. Of
course it would be different if any
of them should make up his mind to
vote for Corbott.

Wc have received the first number
of the High School Review, a band-som- e

little three. column folio, pub-

lished in this city and

devoted to the interests of The

Dalles High school. The Review is

under the management of K. Bruce
Johnson, as editor, and J. Raymond

Lake as business manager. The

paper is very neat typographically,
its general make-u- is admirable and

I ?u lltnr.irv ninriM nro fi credit to tile

editorial mtu.agement. May it live

long and prosper.

The ship subsidy bill is a typical
republican measure. It represents
in the highest degree the republican
principle of protection to American
industry. It is not strange, there-

fore, that it should meet with typical
democratic opposition, and that the
free-trader'- s vocabulary of abuse
should be exhaustively employed m

denouncing it.

Take them to-

day and you will
be well to-morr- ow.

Baldwin's
Allopathic Cold I

Cure Tablets,
(Cold In Hod)

No.23-- B. 25c

Saw Frahcisco.
Your Cold Oirestlie only remedy that

really uoes cure 111 one uy.
IIakxy KoncuRS.

Harry Rodgers Co.

Sackamento, Cal.
W T II I T ml'TV

You CoM Cure Tablets No. sj-I- l are
ipleudm lor CoM in Jieau.

VM. mVlNKI.L.
Willi Adamt, lioothe & Co.

De.-ivk- Colo.
B. L. BALDWIN CO.

I fiad j our Cold Cure Tr.blets the safes!
and most convenient remedy for cold in th

H. P. COOZSOM J
Clarke &Falk, The Dalles, Ortgon.

Don't wait another day or you may be

too late. Corsets IS to 20; 24 to 27.

Only 25 cents at The New York Cash
Store.

You will not have boils if von take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure lor boils.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's bruehee.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Tton't foreet this.

Fur Sine.
Eastern Oregon timothy hay, $15 per

ton, f. o. b. The Dalles. Eastern Ore-

gon wild hay, $13.50 in ear lots.
McCiaiiY & Cayj.ok,

d4 2w La Grande, Or.
t

Now is the time when croup and limp
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results is one Minute Cough
Cure. It is very pleasant to take and
can be relied upon to quickly cure
coughs, colds and all lung diseases. It
will prevent consumption. Sold by

Clarke & Falk's I. 0. Pharmacy.

When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief is
necessary, as it is dangerous to delay.
We would suggest that One Minute
Cough Cure be taken as soon as indica-

tions of having taken cold are noticed.
It cures quickly and' its early use pre-

vents consumption. Clarke & Falk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

Quality and not quantity makes
Little Early Risers Buch valuable

little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. 0.
Pharmacy.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the beat. Ask your grocer for them.

A full line of Eastman films and sup-
plies just received by Clarke k Falk.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arke
& Falk.

This seaeon there is a largo death rate
among children from croup and lung
troubles. Prompt aetiou will save the
little ones from three terrible diseases.
We know of nothing so certain to give
instant relief as One Minute Cough
Cure. It can also be relied upon in
grippe and all throat and lung troubles
of adults. Pleasant to take, Clarke &
Falk's Pharmacy.

The lleU Duller.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamburlain's Pain Balm and bound to
the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side or chest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Halm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re-

lief. For sale by Dlakejey, the druggist.
For ladies only. Special in corsets.

A few left. Sizes 18 to 20; 24 to 27.
Only 25 cents while they last. At the
New York Cash Store.

Vogt Opera House,
F. J. Clarke, Manager.

t Wednesday, JAN. 16

The Jolliest Yet!
Lorin J. Howard

Presents

JEW KATIE EIOPIEn..

in the thrilling sensational
comedy drama

The fleia Waifs

of Jleoi York
With entire new ecenery and mechan-

ical effects.

Reserved Seats on sale at
Clarke it Falk's Pharmacy.

I'lrl Hvf Knrr, 75c; Itiilaiintf of the
lluiiof, ."():.
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CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

In talking of Chocolates please
remember that we carry a full line of

LOWNEY'S. just opened, fresh from
the factory. In plain and fancy boxes
for Chri9trras trade, and at prices to

suit. Don't forget that we are head-

quarters fur the best on earth. Name
LOWNKY settles it.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

C. F- - Stephens
.Doalor In...

cj Dry Goods, Clothing, f

Hoots, Shoes. Huts, Cnps. Notions. Agt.
for W. L. Douglas Shoe.

Telephone No. fcS. Hlhn Tlnllnn fin
Ml Second St., iuu mim, ui,

V W WW I? 1

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

VMM
m

TRADE MARKS
JESIGNS

H Copyrights &c.
Anrorio nendlnz n Jkctdi anrl description

nsceitntn mr opinion free whether a'
Invention is iirobnbl? ruilcntalilo. "iitnliniiilcf
Itonnatrlctlyconudenllnl. Handbook on i'ateutc
!it free. 01'lcrt imencr for tecurtni.' patents.

l'ntei.ta taken thniuKli iluim & Co. recclTu
tpreiat notice, nllhqut cliarcc, In tho

Sciettfiftc flmertcatt
A handrnmelr lllntraterl wcoMy. I.reet

of any ielcntlUn Journal. Terms, ) a
rear: ton r months, II. Sold b7 all newsdealer.
MUNN&Co.3B1BfMd New York

Branch (Mice., (Si I' St.. Waahlciilon, V. 1'

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
I Notice U hereby Riven Unit tho iindcrslKiKil
has been iiioiiite! ojr tho county court o
Wasco county, Oregon, iidinlnlttriitor of thu
e(Uite of Frauds Hom, ilvemtol. All persons
havliiRClalniH BKaliibt tho entato are hereby

nil to pieseut the itaino to me, ilulv verllltil,
at the ofllco of W. II. Wllfcon. In Dalles Citv.

i Oregon, within lx mouths from tliuilate hereof.
I Uatcti November ID, l'JOO. iIK(). 1'. KOSS,

uovlO .Mlmlnistrator.

TUB Colrtia PackiDi Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDKACTIIHKK8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

& BACON
JRIF.D BEEF, ETC.

Complete

Cipe

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just What
You uaant.

New ideas in Wall Paper hero. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion cretun effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Second & Langln. 'Phone 151

J. S. SCIIKNCK, 11. M. ItKAU.,
President. Cashlei

; First Rational Bank.
i THE DALLES - - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Dopoaits received, oubjeot to Sight

Draft or Check,
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco anc! porl-lan-

DIRUOTOKH
. D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Suiibnux,

hO. M. VY ILI.IAU8, JKO. A. LlJtllK.
H. M. BicArj..

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Horseshoer.

All kinds of blacksmithing will receive
prompt attention and will be executed
in tirat-clae- a shape. Give him a call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

mm mm
I,. Y. Hone, Prop'r.

ppst-CIa-ss in Every Respect

MKAbH AT ALT, IIOUUH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
7 Second 8lThn Ihilles. Or.

r

PIONEER BAKERY,

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Broad, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiUjrtBlA BKEWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of tins well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for .liuin 28, 1000, says: "A more supeilor brew never entered
the labratorv of tho United Stales Health reports. It absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand Ib composed of
the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be need with the urealest bonollt and satisfaction by old and
young. Its use can eoiipciontionsly bo prescribed by tho physicians with
tho cerealnlv that better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SPm?

Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOH FlOUr Tn'p ''uur manufactured expressly for family
use : everv Hack in guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any Iioiiho in tho trade, and if you don't think so
call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats,

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoots ami Slmec, at much lees than wholesale
price-- . Will eell in bulk or in lots, or uny way to unit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out "before 30 days.
All goods will be sacrificed except Thompson's Glovi-Iltti- ng Corsets

and Hutterick Patterns. Your prices will bo initio. Call early and secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

(

i
UdWK.

Str. rtouulntor

REGULATOR LINE. 2

DALLES, I'ORTMNI) & ASIORIHAY. COMPANY 1

rttenmerK of tlio Itiriilutor l.lnu will run per the (ol '!
owiiir Miltiilulo, tlm (.'iiiniutny rosorvlni; tho rlnht to chimo

M'licdiilu wltimnt notice.

Ship your
Freight

via
ur.

i.v. iiiiiics I.v. I'ortl mil
(
: 'rntuhiy. . ., .. MoniJay

TIiiiimUv . . . . villi J
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FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE. 2

B, Travel l.y the Hte.iinern o( thu KeKUlatnr l.lne.
I, rons the tot pokslhle.

E. rortlaml ORIru. Dak-Stre- Dock. w
K- -

y,tTJir)T.;T.Y..TWWl.TlT

Grandall

DEALKHS IN

All kinds of

Dalles, Or.

funeral Supplies

ThnueandH
premijiurely old
have been restored
hood by Hie
vouuse MNCOl.N
yourself and

Price, 1 00

LINCOLN
A. Donnoll,

TA1

Str. Dnlloa City.
..J

Down I!M.
I.v. Dalles I.v . I'ortlanil
at 7 A. h. lit 7ilK) A. l.
Monday . Tni'Mlay '

. Wi'illiesilay .., Tliurnlay tt Krlilny,, . ... .Hatiirilay
Arr. Cortland Air. Dalles'
at 1 :.'M V, H. nt It v, 11

1

The to ulvu Hh rwit
For further Informatloii ml.lrws i
r aiiauiav rinuunnniluiinintl

& Barget

Robes,

BuriaSh

Ete.

UNDERTAKE- - E

js EMBALMERS

Tho

use

YOUNG MAN!
of young and middle aged men roviiii.'
becuuse of the practice of vice or excem--s

to perfect strength and glorious iiitui'
of thin worn-ou- t man'.s best friend, ami H

SEXUAL PILLS you will elirpriee
your friends by becoming a strong, manly man.

per boxbuy of your druggist or Hunt by

PROPRIETARY 00., Ft, Wayne, Ind,
Agent, The Ualles.


